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REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE ON LICENSING

Addendum

MOTOR- GASOLINE

Outline of system

1 This system is maintained to facilitate enforcement of the Canadian National
Energy Policy which has been in effect since 1961. The import of notor gasoline for
consumption in any part of Canada requires a licence of the National Energy Board.
In exercising the authority vested in it for granting such a licence, the Board must
consider and decide whether in its view the specific import is consistent with the
development and utilization of Canadian indigenous oil resources.

Purposes and coverage of the licensing

2. Motor gasoline and motor gasoline blending compononts are subject to an import
licensing process administored by the National Energy Board.

3. This licensing system applies to relevant imports from any country.

4. The licensing is intended to restrict, wherc found necessary, the relevant
imports to levels consistent with the development and utilizatioin of Canadian
indigenous rosources. Prior to the introduction of a licensing sysber: in May 1969,
voluntary restraint of import levels was sought, but this proved ineffective.
Earlier attempts to achiove the same end by the imposition of minimum import prices
and surcharges had also failed. It was concluded that import licensing, would be
effective in the prevailing circumstances.

5. Licensing of oil imports is statutorily established by Part VI of the National
Energy Board Act, as modified and implemented by the Regulations madeunder that
Part. These Regulations by Section 22 limit the licensing to motor gasoline and
components thereof, as defined, so that the legislation does not leave the
designation of the product to the administrative discretion of the National Energy
Board. This licensing could be abolished through suitable amendment of the
Regulations by Order-in-Council.

1This document supplements COM.IND/W/55/Add.25. The Canadian delegation has
also submitted supporting material to its replies in COM.IND/W/55/Add.25. This
materialis available for consultation inthe secretariat.
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Procedures

6.(a) Thereare no quotas. The formalities of applying for licenceshavebeen
advised to all register importers of oil. Customs' offices refer enquiries to
theNational EnergyBoard;the nature of the trade doesnotwarrant advertise--
mont. Licences havethe nature of public documonts; copies in reasonable
mumber arefreely available on request

(b) There are no quotas.

(c) There is no allotment of licence partlyorwholly to domestic producers
of like good. Copies of each licence areprovided totheappropriate customs'
port andoneof these is returned to theBoard with details of imports
against it.We request haveever been made by government concerning details of
licensed gasoline importers, but, if made, they wouldbemet.

(d) Notrelevant.
(a) The Boardnormally considers applications twice each month, but dealswith

emergencyapplications as necessary. The actual processingtime normally takes a
day or so in non-urgent causes, given compliance withtheformalities of applica-
tion. In special cases, the Boardmayorder a public hearing,with attendant
delay arising from the necessity to give notice of thetimeand place.

(f) There is no "opening of the period ofimportation".

(g). The Board is the sole administrator of the licensing.

(h) Each application is considered onits and against the criteriaofthe
legislation. Hitherte, no cases have arisen ofconflictingapplications and the h-e
likelilhood of such an instanceis remote.There is nospecific amount for
any applicant. Applications from new importers are treated pari passu withthose
from established importers. Now applications areexamined routinely twicea
month at the first opportunity following receipt, oras necessary in cases of
urgency.

(i ) Not relevant.
(j) Not relevant.

(k) A licence may be issued on the condition thattheproduct importedwill be
consumed in the area of Canada specified in the ,application for it. No appplica-
tions have been received. for the import of gaseline them forconsumptionin
Canada. Aall licences issue have contained conditions as to theareaof
Canadian consumption.
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7.(a) There is no specific period of advance application. In the case of bulk
cargoes, inadvertent omission to make timely application for alicence isunlikely,
andhas not occurred. Regular importsby truckare covered by licencesfor
specific time periods; the mature of the trade renders unlike theoccurrence of
unforeseen import subject to licensing, but any instanceis subject to adhoc

(b) A quorum of theBoardis normally available during business hours and can

consider and appreve the issue of a licence on completion oftheformalities.

(c) Applications may be made at any time duringa year.

(d) This is the samequestion as6 (g)above.

8. Licences are approved for issuein all casesinwhich the criteriaare met.
Applicants are advisedof the reasons for withholding aapproval.

A decision or order of theBoard upon a question oflaw or of jurisdiction
may be appealed to the Federal Court of Appeal, m loave beingobtained from that
Court; other romedies may be acvailable depending upon the particular circum-
stances concerned.

9. Any porson may apply for a licence. There are no fees.Thereare no
"authorized importers".Persons who import into Canada oil products in
excess of 1,000 barrels (or 5,000 lb.) in any one monthregisterwith the Board
under separate administrative procedure notrelatedtoimport licensing.

10. The applicant must, in offeet, provide sufficientinfermation to onable the
Board to decide whether theimportation envisaged meet the oriteria of the*th ori;'_ia cf Uic
legislation, viz its offectsonthe development and utilizutionof Banadian
indigenous resources. Tlhere is no form. Applicants. must.however,submit details
of the quantities, the approximatedateor period, and the areas of Canada in which
consumption will Occur. In the cases subsequentto afirst licensedimport, the
applicant must be prepared tosatisfy the Boardthat anyconditions of earlier
licences have been or will be met.

11. Entry at customs requires a copy of thelicence. Atthe discretionof
customs officials, entry may bepermited without production of thedocument.
provided its number and existence are known.

12. There arenocharges.

13. There are no paymentsassociatedwith the issue of licences.
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14. A licence is validforthe period stated thereinor, if issued inrespect
ofspecific vessel and veyage, for the time in which that voyage might
reasonably be made;if the voyage isnot made, thelicence is null and void.
The validity ofa licencecan be extended byOrder-in-Council;in practice,the
question of extension does not arise

15. Thereare nopenalties for non-utilization of licences or parts thereof

16. Licences are not transforable.

17. Licences issue are valid for a state periodpermit import up to a
maximum specified quantity. Licences for cargo-lots permit import of a stated
quantity, 10 par cent moreor less.

Other proceduralrequirements

18 . There are no other administrative procedures other then licensingand the
normal customs requirements for similar goods not subject tolicensing.
19. Normally,foreign exchange isfreely available from commercial banks, which
are not concerned with licensing;the associated formalitiesconform

MATURAL GAS

Outlineofsystem

1. The National Energy Board Act and the Part VI Regulations made thereunder
Control importsof natural gas by pipelines, railway tankcars and tanktrucksor
tankers. Imports are authorized byboth licencesand orders. Licences are issued
for large volume imports while orders areusedinthe case of smallvolume and
emergency imports.An application is made to the Boardfor importauthorization
and depending on the type of authorization requested(licence or order)- the
application may or may not be set down fora public hearing.Any licence or

order,other than an emergencyimport order, is not effective until aapprovedby
the Governor in Council.

Purposes andcoverageofthe licensing

2. As stated, the licences are issued for the largervolume imports of natural
gas while orders are used in thecaseof smallvolume and emergency imports of
natural gas (or liquefied natural gas).

3. To date, the system described applies tooriginating in and coming
from theUnited States.
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4. The licensing of imports is for regulatoryand emorgency purposes. Since
the formation of the National :Energy Board there has beena shortage of natural
gas in the United States and a surplus of natural gas produced in Canada.
Therefore, the purpose of licensing has not been to restrictthe quantityor value
of imports per se.

5. The licensing is maintained under the National Emergy Board Act. The Act is
a statute of the Government of Canada. The designation of products i.e. natural
gas, is specifically referred. to in the Act and is not sibjectto administrative
discretion. It is not possible for the Governmentto abelish the system without
legislative approval.

Procedures

6. (a)(b)(c) (d) Since natural gas is not restricted as such as to the quantity or
value of imports, sub-sections (a), (b), (c) and (d ) of this sectionof the
questionnaire would not seen to be applicable.

(e) For processing applications, theminimum lengthof time is approximately
one month, while the maximum length would depend on whether a public hearingis
required and could take up to four months or longer. Applications for emergency
import purposes can be approved immediately.

(f) Between the granting of licences and the date ofopeningof the period of
importation thetimeremaining maay be immediate or some practical intervalnot
unduly restrictive.

(g) The importer has to approach one administrativec organonly,theNationaJat:onal
Energy Board. However, the licence or order granted for such an import,other
than an emergencyimportorder, has to be approved by the Governor-in-Councilici!
before final authorization is granted.

(h) Applications arc examinedonreceived
as a result of emergency conditions. To date import licences have notbeen lot bec::
allocated.Any licences authorized to date havec recognized the specialcircum-
stances of export - imports (passage through foreignsoil only),
situations and trade-offs

(i) Theore are no applicable bilateral arrangements.

(j) The granting of import licences would be conditional onan export licence
being granted by the appropriate foreign government agency (the US Federallower
Commission in this case).

(k) This sub-section is not applicable.
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7.(a) Application for a licenceshouldbemadein advance ofimportationby
reasonable lengthof time, depending onthe scope of theimportation.

(b) Anorder canbegrantedimmediately by the Board in anemergency situation

(C) Thereare nolimitations asto theperiod ofthe yearduring which applica-
tion for licence and/or importation may be made.

(d) The importer has to approach only one administrative organ, the National
Energy Board, However, the licence or order, other than an orderissued in

emergencycircumstances, requires approval fromthe Governor-in-Council.

An application fora licencemay be refusedunderfailure to meetordinary
criteria such asprice, failure toconsider alternato domestic supplies, etc.

An applicant, in the event of refusala to issue a licence may resubmithis
application with appropriateaamendmentsto the same Board.

Eligibility of importers to apply for licences

9. All firms, persons and institutions., under the meaning of the Act, are
eligible to applyfor licences. The eligible importers are defined in theAct.

-q..-U 2

10. The Board may haveregard to the following informationin the application:
the availability of gas; the existence of markets, actual or potential; the
ecenemic feasibility; the financial responsibility; and the public interest.
The Governor-in-Council may make regulations respecting theinformation to be
furnishedby applicants for licenses and the procedire tobe followed in applying
for licencesas constituted in theNational Energy BoardAct under the Regulations
made pursuantto Part VI ofthe National Energy Board Act, and specifically the
sectionentitled"Information to beFurnishedbyApplicant for Licence to Import

11. Documentsrequired upon actual importation are stated inthe licence or
order authorizingthe import. Full details of the documents required arestated
in the section entitled "Regulations Made Pursuant to PartVI ofthe National
EnergyBoard Act".

12. There is no licensing fee or administrativecharge in respectof

13. There is deposit or payment requirement requirementassociated with the
issue of. licences.
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ConditionsofLicensing
14. No import licence shall be issuedforaany period inexcess of
twenty-five years from a date to bc fixed in the licence. The validity ofa
licence cannot be extended beyond this period without an amndment to theAct,
by Parliament.

15. There is no penalty for the non-utilization a licence or portion ofa
licence.

16. Licences are not transferable between importers

17. Natural gas import licences would besubject to quantitative restriction.
Conditions attached to the issue of a licence would include installation of
metering, inspection and reporting, subjectto requirements defined bythe Board.

Other procedural requirements

18. There are no other administrative procedures,apart from import licensing:
andsimilar administrative procedures, required prior to importation,otherthan
those defined in the Regulations made pursuant to theAct.

19. Foreign exchange is not automatically provided bybankingauthorities.
In respect to importationof natural gas from the United. States, foreign exchang
would be arranged privately.


